Developm
mental Stage
Ages 0‐1
Infant

Deve
elopmental Tasks
Basicc Trust
Atten
ntion
Soothing
Nurturance

Sexu
uality Education Approach
h
Infannts have no n
need for factss but are beginning
to leearn about seexuality. Pareents are their main
teacchers. Naming parts of thee body, holdin
ng
and hugging begiins trust.

Ages 2‐3
Toddler

Earlyy Autonomy
Explo
oration
Self‐C
Control
Powe
er struggles
Initiaative
Testing limits
Gaining competen
nce
Realiity vs. fantasyy
Meetting the world
d
Comffort away
Abso
orbing learning
Sociaalization
Peer influence
Role models
Do I measure up?
Gend
der difference
es
Family vs. friends
Bodyy image
Boredom
ude
Attitu
Rebe
ellion
Sexuality
Parent conflict
Moraals
Identtity
Auto
onomy
Value
es
Leaving home

Childdren at this age are learnin
ng about theiir
bodiies. They learn about theiir world throu
ugh
playy. They can leearn simple seelf‐care tasks such
h and bathingg.
as b rushing teeth
ns about wheere
Childdren begin assking question
babiies come from
m and can understand sim
mple
answ
wers. Create a home where children feeel
free to talk aboutt bodies, health, and sexuaality.
Childdren are ablee to understan
nd complex isssues
abouut health, disease, and sexxuality. The w
world
is prroviding grow
wnup informattion. Kids need
conccrete understtandable answ
wers.
Childdren begin th
he changes off puberty and are
conccerned aboutt their appearrances. Sociaal
presssure necessittates that parrents talk abo
out
sexuuality directly. Introduce p
prevention.
Pubeescent kids are focused on
n their bodiess.
Accuurate informaation is vital rregarding
interrcourse, preggnancy, STDs and HIV. Thee
messsage is that ssexuality has cconsequencees.
Pareents should sh
hare the famiily’s values ab
bout
sexuuality. Teens should know
w that the best way
to p revent STDs, HIV or pregnancy is
absttinence. Discuss safe sex aalternatives.
Soci al pressure and emancipation status reequire
clea r positions th
hat:
1) chhoices have cconsequencess.
2)sa fety and heallth concerns o
outweigh pleeasure
and experimentaation.

Ages 4‐5
Preschooll

Ages 6‐8
School Ag
ge

Ages 9‐10
0
Preadolesscent

Ages 11‐1
13
Early Adolescence

Ages 14‐1
16
Middle Ad
dolescence

Ages 17‐1
19
Late Adolescence

Developm
mental Stage Sexuality
S
Edu
ucation*
man developm
ment, relation
nships, interpeersonal skillss, sexual exprression and
*Sexualityy includes hum
identity, sexual
s
health, and society and
a culture

